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THE SILVER BILL

Tlic Principal Todic for Discussion

In Washington.

;.so..s A.vit rosrorrjers.

whl lty lho Calitorni.1 AssoriTi: I'Erss
Wamhixotok, .Tune 10.- - Pensions

veie trrante.l ttnlnv sis follows:
Original Jacob .Tone.'. IJIaine;

ifai ion Abbott. Spokane Falls;
leisriue Geo. L Grunnoll, Sealllc.

J'istnirterr. have been changed as
follows: Oiesron .T. 31. Cmininjjham,
al Castle Itock, Moi row Co., vice .T. 1L

Fontli, iesiiieil: IVFi-fj- F. Kobbitis. at
Jewell. ClaSoj) Co.. vice Taac N.
Foster, reinoveJ.

New pos'ioflico. have been clab-lishe- il

in Wnsiiinjlon as .follows: Al
Alma, Fierce Co., Fnmk .1. Cal!a.s
postmaster; at jJiMiiarek, Fierce Co.
liobt. F. K'iberts. postmaster.

aijvcicsj: ici:ioi:t.
ECc:ircUiip: ol t"!

ii"er::i:i I'rtiii.
-- w a, to Tn k AsioniAX.J

Washixctox, .lime r.. Hie a;ri- -

cullural tiepartment report to
tlay contains the following about Cal
ifoiuia from the state agent there:

Owing to ecewvel Aet weather
dining the fall and through the winter
until late in the spring, it was mios-sibl- "

to sow as laigean acieago of
grain of anv kind as Usual, etrei)t m
districts- - h.i ing js'indy mhI. Another
faille of the reduction of acreage is
change in area of crops. ?rueh land
lonnerly tleotea to gram. 13 now
planted to orchards and incaids.
The condition of the grain has aKo
bien injured by an excess r moisture,
it being difficult tt work the ground.
A large pan of the early sown grain
was di owned. Much of the detieiencv
will piobably be made up by corn and
loot ci ops of which an unuual
amount was planted in the latter part
of April, and which looks
uncoumoni well. rue con
dition of apples is below
the aeragc, and in manv sec
lions the apple iiee.- are almost
stripped of their leaves by caterpillars.
The wet winter has killed a great man v
trees whei ever t lie water lav on the
roots of fruit free.?, which includes
peaches, apiicots and some almonds
and plums. The .sap seems to have
.stagnated and soured, and in many
cases the tree died when the leaves
had started and tint fruit was half an
inch in diameter. This occurred ou
hard subsoils mostly; peihaps one-lift- h

or the tiees in the state were destroyed
fiom this cause. The fiuit crop will
not iv much more than .7J per cent, or
the lull axerage crop thioughoul the
stale.

PSiUCS: MJ.V1.2S TALK.

Some Sf:i:t:ori:il :sntt ICepnrtot i:il
Opinions on flic Silx it Rill.

Sli'cu1 to 'I in: Asiokian.
.Tune VL Wlial do

theonng men n newspapers think
about tlie iler piospects?"' d

Stewart tonight or Tin:
lepoiler.

Tht think that the house is in a
mo.jd pass the. euate fre coinage,
but the house lepiescntnthes will dis-
like to oppo .c the administration, and
the will 'back and feel' on the matter
for a week or two, and then agree on a
bill for the coinage of i,J)00,0iK) ounces
or silver per mouth, and make the
lieasuty eeililicates legal tender, re
deemable in com. xne bunion re
demption feature will not be incorpor-
ated in this bill, to be agreed to by
the senate and signed by the piesidcut.

ine Aonng men oi tne row are
shrewd gucssers," said Stewart. "I
believe they June made a good guess
on this matter. Such a bill would be
a good incisure for our western
count iy."

jMbnow, who led the Republican
ievoll agrees w ith " Stewart,
lie thinks that if the free coinage bill
is not passed, it will be a bill for the
coinage or four and one half million
ounces per month. Morrow is a sort
of hcio t, in the ees of silver
men.

Dosl Couth ttith the Stomach.
If It inw refractory, milil discipline is the

thinjrtoMit it risrht. Sot all the nauseous
irairlits anil boluses e it lnM'ntt'd can do

h.ilf bo much to remedy itsdisonlerfi as a few
winej;l.isrulls say, three a tlay of

Stomach lattcrs. which will alford it
speedy relief, and eentu.iily binisli eery
lixspviitic anil uilious svmpiom. faicK lie.nl- -
aehe, nenousness, sallowness of the com
plexion, fur upon the tongue. ciUko. and
tlioeinany inuescniiauie anil tuaj;rccauK'
sensations caused by inthestion.'ire too often
pen id ii.it ctl by injudicious doling An im- -
mcdiatpabandonmcntoi such landom and ill
aduscd experiments should be the lirst stop
in the direction of a cure ; the next step the
me ofth's standard tonic altcrattw, which
has received the highest medical suictiou
and won un:uecedrntd popularity.

5IUISI'- - For laOIJl.
Apply at the Pacific Ileal ltate Co.

c'ini" T:i;!' Wine
l)cheieilat "i0 cents a gallon, to anj
pail of the cit. line line of pure.
California wines at low prices, at A.

Y. rtingt'i's (.ino olitan s,iloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' Si oo Fi nf Shoes ; .

also llcxiblc liand-tiirne- d ririiin jhis
al 1. .1. (ioodmaifs.

Property

GOLD SHIPMENTS

To Germany Disturl) the New Yort
Stoct Martet.

V.41UOUS M'lXIOXS OX SILVER.

Special by the California AssoruTEn Pscss.
Xnw Youk, June 19. The stock

market continues to be affected by
further talk about gold shipments. It
is stated that still another quarter of
a million of dollars is ordered for Sat-

urdays steamer, which amount may
be increased to halt a million. Ex-

change on Loudon has already fallen
below the gold importing point. A
banking firm here engaged in shipping
movements, sajs that there is a small
profit in selling sight exchange on
London; or sending gold to Berlin
aud covering at that center with bills
on London. The Imperial Bank of
Germany makes the necessary ad-

vances in order to increase its horde
of tho precious metal.

Wall street is much disturbed by
gold shipments which have recently
reached over 2 millions. A leading
banker said thisatternoon that he was
creditably informed that the German
government is hoarding goleC The
Bank-- of France now holds $260,000,000
of gold, while the Bank of Germany
has only $14o,000,000. Dnring the
past j ear the Bank of France has in-

creased its gold holdings by fifty
millions of francs, while the Bank of
Germany lost ten millions. This has
been discussed by tho German cabinet
and withdrawals from Loudon and
New York have resulted as estimated:
510,000,000 will bo taken by Heidel-bac-

Ickelheimer k Co. on present
orders from'this city.

Gold bars in the asstiy office, which
two - ears ago amounted to S90.000,-00- 0,

have decreased to $32,500,000. If
they should be all absorbed the drain
on double eagles iu tho
will follow, aud the banks will lose
part of their specie holdings.

Hlore Coin Required.
Special to Tiik Astouiax.

New Yomc, June 19. The Finan-
cial Gazette says editorially: "The
fact that our coinage is 3 per cent
heavier in silver than that of the
Latin Union is sufficient guarantee
that the coin cannot be thrown upon
the United States. The demand of
business of this country requires lately
augmenting tho volume of circulat-
ing medium. The increase calls for
from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 each
year, if we lilt this void with silver
we shall in no way endanger the
stability of the currency."

A Disgusted (iold Buff.
Special toTiiu Astouiax. I

New 1toiik, Juno 19. --The Journal
of Commerce, in an editorial on the
silver bill, says gold will be at pre
mium, silver aud certificates repre
sented by it will take the place that
paper security occupied during tho
war. If this is to come at all, it may
;is well come at once, as .the conntry
will never be better prepared for the
experiment.

i.'ood r.nongli tor Xlimir She Did.
Special to Tiik Astouiax.

Nkw Youk, June 19. George R.
Clark, a miner from Seattle, has
caused the arrest of Maggie Mitchell,
a colored woman whose acquaintance
he formed on tho street He claimed
she robbed him of Sl,450. The
woman is held and Clark is detained
as a witness.

To Improic I lie Delaware River.
Spcil.ll to lUIC ASTOKIAf.J

PiiiTiADELViiiA, June 19. Plans are
printed of contemplated improvements
of tho Delaware river, in front of the
city, the cost of which is estimated at
$350,000. Tt is proposed to remove
three islands, (Smith's Island, and
two smaller islands) from tho Dela-
ware river, between Camden, New Jer
sey and Philadelphia, which obstruct
the navigation of this iort It is also
specified that the river shall be canal
ized so that the width between the
Penns lvania and New Jersey shores
shall bo 2,000 feet Tho present ap
propriation Is $200,000, but a large ad-
ditional appropriation will be asked
for.

Contracts Awarded.
Special to Ti ik Astouiax.

MixxEAroiiis, June 19. Contracts
for furnishing the street cars for Port-lau- d,

Seattle and Tacoma have been
awarded to Bobiuson & Moen, of this
city. The N. W. Thompson Co. has
been awarded the contracts for fur-
nishing the power.

Elaggiu In Satisfied.
Special to Tun ASTonr axm

New Yobk, June 19. Hagcin left
for the west y without noticincr
Pulsifer's challenge to make a race
for S5.000 a side, between "Tenny" and
"Salvator." It is believed that he has
no desire to make a match.

Talk is cheat). We lead, others fol
low. Try the home made bread at the
Oregon Bakery, and judge for yourself.

Strawberry season is pretty nearly
over. A wv mfitr sf ill iwpivrt Hoilv
i,y Thompson & Ross.

For a good Shave, go to F. Ferrell.

We have a largo list of Fine Evidence and Business Properly in different parts of

the Oity. We also have some Fine Lots in Hustler & Aiken's and some choice roruer

Lois in rcGlure's. with a splendid View of the City and Biver. which we will Sell Cheap.

2Co trouble to show property to intending: purchasers.

-- r-s
--v

WANTON MAmVIiE.

Writes AbeMt tke SIlYer Kill.

Special to THE AsroniAX.
New Yobk, June 19. Manton Mar-

ble in aietter to the World from Paris,
on the free coinage bill, earn: Amj
silver purchase bill complicatag
buvci iruuicux, wiiuum buiviuk H
....nnr .....troa tnXnatra liall aKnMlr? ntkJ WW. II 'g, P.... ...! Mil. W.J.By.1
at penect. as possiuie.so mai xaejBvm..
dent may .more easily' tbetam Jatm
a veto, which it would be absurd to
anticipate, and in order aresurelyto
defeat his party at the coming elections.
Our silver and gold certificates are a
paper currency so admirable that we
need no change in the present pro-
visions of tho law, and the legal tender
quality being obviously increasing,
the existing gold monometalic coin-
age can proceed unchanged. Any

of their last link by free
bimetical coinage at whatever ratio
will suffice them.

Any silver legislation should adopt
coinage rates of 10 to l5, midway
between our earliest error of 17921
to 15, and ourlatest error of 1834 1
to 16, thus conforming to the rates of
all other great coinages.
That ratio retains the present gold
dollar and requires the silver dollar
to contain 400 grains.

I remain of the opinion that tho con-
current withdrawal of greenbacks iu
some given proportion to the greater in-
crease of silver certificates would guar-
antee safety to free coinage
at the right ratio by United States
congress, and success against the hos
tility and distrust arising from unful
filled pledges. The slow, steady with- -
drawal of greenbacks would not only
fnihil the nations pledge, but al3o
transform all our paper currency into
one of the best kind, and in due time
release to private ownership all our im-
mense treasury reserves, save an aaaple
working balance.

SPRECKL.ES C03IFCA1NS

That the Custom Heuc 'is
Unfair.

Special to The Astokiax-- !

PhuiAdexiPhia, June 19. Claus
Spreckles made a complaint to the
secretary that the New York custom
house is discriminating in its polar-iscop-e

tests of imported German beet
sugar, in favor of tho trust and to his
detriment to the amount of $10,000 to
each cargo he imports. He claims' in
many cases that the tests
taken for classification at that
part are not above 90 polariscopic de-

grees, while our German sugars are
rarely returned at less than 94 de-
grees, while the major portion runs
up to from 95 degrees to 97 degrees.
He cannot understand why this great
difference is made between the ports
of New York and Philadelphia in po-
larizing German beet root sugar.

THE ((TRIBUNE'S" OPINION

On Proposed Silver Question.
Sjet.l.il to TiiBAsrouiAX ..

New Yobk, Juue 19. The "Tribune
thus concludes an editorial oil the
coinage craze:

"The house assented to the pur-
chase of bullion enough to take all the
silver from American mines for mon-
etary pnrposes. Iu this the United
States takes a step beyond that
that is dangerous. There is no ex-
cuse whatever for making a
perfectly sound paper legal
tender for the payment
all debts, no honesty whatever in giv-
ing that power to any paper, uuless it
is an absolute public necessity. On
that solid footing of honesty and jus-
tice, the house and president can
appeal without fear to the sober judg-
ment of Americans.

The "Herald's Opinion.
StKjjial to Tint. As ro max.

New Yobk, June 19. The Herald's
leading editorial has the following:

It is, of conrse, impossible for this
bill to become a law, at least it should
be in a country in which common
sense prevails everywhere. Such leg-
islation would be trickery and legisla-
tion for a single class as against the
interests of all other classes, .may win
victory now and thou, but hi the end
it will beat a masterly retreat The
silver men have hunted the bear and
have had a good time; by and by
the bear will hunt them and then
they will be "wrapped in dismal think-
ing."

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest riiotographs and Tintypes.
OIncy Street

Try the Columbia Bakery and satisfy
yourself where you can do the best.

Seme Fine fetrawherriCH
To arrive this morning. Your last
chance to get goo 1 berries at reasonable
prices. Thompson & Ross.

patches
PROMPTLY CURED BY

BTERESTM PfMLAffl) NEWS,

Tie Violent Termination of a

fsrtlless Life.

fmmvjtT cjlvses xo subbkise.

by The California Associated Pkkss.

Portland, June 19. Major A. F.
Sears returned this morning from
England. While in England he suc-

ceeded in organizing a gigantic com-

pany to work a great Peruvian grant
M. Wilkins, the Oregon represen-

tative at the World's fair, leaves for
Chicago in the morning.

William Hickey, aged 22, attended
the excursion to Oregon City, June 8.
Nothing more was heard from him
until this morning, when his parents
received advices from Oregon City
that hk body had been found in the
Willamette river.

A NATORAIi SEQUENCE.

The End, f a Worthless Life.
Special to The Astobiax.1

Usioxtown, Wash., June 19.
Frank Herit, of Portland, was killed
in a drunken row last night near here.
The name of the murderer and the
particulars of the affair are not known.
Herit was reared in Portland. Two
years ago, when about 18 years of age,
he struck a man standing on the
!rner of Morrison and Front streets
on the head with a stone tied up in a
handkerchief, ostensibly with a

tew to commit robbery, lor
tkis ho was sentenced to a
term in the penitentiary. He is also
a brother of the young girl, Flora
Herit, the alleged victim of Jameson
Kinkaid who is now lying in jail
awaiting trial on an indictment accus-
ing him of abduction of the young girl
from Ashland, Oregon. The fate of
the young man is no surprise to those
who have intimately known him.

Wore Ahont the Same Man.
Special to The Astoeiax.

Pobtland, June 19. Word reached
here to-da-y from Uniontown, Whit-
man County, Washington, that Fiank
Herit, of Portland, was killed in a
drunken row there last night no
further particulars have been received.
Herit was a well-know- n character
about this city, having served a term
iu the state penitentiary.

THEIR OWN ENUMERATION.

Minneapolis People Take the Ceasui ia
Their Own Haads.

St. PauIi, June 15. Probably the
most remarkable enterprise in census-takin- g

in the history of the country is
occurring in Minneapolis.

In two or three places, up to last
evening, could be seen this sign:

"It you are loyal to Minneapolis.
see that you are enumerated. This is
your last chance. Leave your name
here and it will be counted."

This placard all day adorned the
windows of the cigar stores, drygoods
stores, groceries, bake shops, "restau-
rants, saloons and many offices.

Census blanks were found every
where, and the question, "Have you
been enumerated? was asked by
everybody. Aldermen, policemen, re
porters and merchants went np and
down the streets asking everybody
they met whether or not they had been
enumerated.

Supervisor Davenport and his men
were allowed to supervise things in a
general way, bat the work of the enu
merators was practically takeu out of
their hands by fully 4,000 men and
women who canvassed the stores.
business blocks, hotels, boarding- -
houses aud private dwellings in the
search for names of people it was
claimed to have been missed by the
regularly appointed enumerators.

This peculiar style of enumeration
created a great deal of indignation in
St Paul where the census was quietly
completed in the regular way at 6
o'clock last evening, and the opinion
was freely expressed that the Minne
apolis enumeration would be declared
illegal and ordered taken over.

Late in the afternoon supervisor
Davenport of Minneapolis announced
that he could complete the work, and
obtain of superintendent Porter per-
mission to continue the enumeration
until next Wednesday.

The cause of the trouble is a little
affair which occurred last Thursday
evening. At that time theMinneapolis
census was practically completed and
more than naif of the enumerators had
officially made their reports. Somehow
the rumor got afloat that Minneapolis
had only a little over 138,000 people,
when the newspapers were claiming
240,000.

Probably this report did not come
from the census office, because super-
visor Davenport had no right to go
through the returns, but it got abroad
ust the same and had its effect on the
rasiness community. Theory imme-

diately went forth that thousands of
people had not been counted and the
result was an unparalleled promiscu-
ous, free-for-a- ll scramble for names of
residents.

Contracts made by telephone are as
binding as though made on paper, the
onrjr difficulty being to identify the
contracting parties.

IRON I0LDERS' UNION SUED.

'm:

Hiionlroii forts Deianis $10,000

Mates.

CAZIFOBXIAXS WAXT SILVER.

Special by California associated Press.
Sax Fraxcisco, June 19. The Un-

ion Iron works to-da-y instituted suit
against the iron molders union, 164 in
number, for 310,000 damages for hav-
ing enticed a number of molders to
leave the employ of complainants.

Fallr Inaared.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Traveb, CaL, June 19. Half of a
business block was burned here this
morning. The losses are: Traver
warehouse and business association,
hardware and agricultural imple-
ments, $10,000; L. Hirschfeld, general
merchandise, $25,000; office 'of the
'76 Land and Water Co., 82,000, and
the office of P. Y. Baker, $8,000; all
fully insured.

HOLDING UP THEIR HANDS.

A Vigorous .and Truthful En.
dorscment.

Special to The Astouiax.
Sax Fraxcisco, June 19. The

executive committee of theBepublican
state central committee to-da-y adopted
a resolution as follows, which was
telegraphed in full to the Bepublicans
in congress from California:

Resolved, That in our judgment the
passage of the silver bill, as amended
by the senate, will supply a demand
for money, keep our party pledges,
build up and maintain our industries,
furnish employment to labor, give new
and better markets to the products of
the farm, and vitalize all the great and
small enterprises of the nation. We,
therefore, most earnestly request the
Republican members of congress from
California to vote for and support the
silver bill, as amended by the senate."

SULLIVAN AND M'CAFFREY.

A Secret Set-t- o In Sacramento.
Special to The Astoria;?.

Saobamexto, June 19. There was a
very exclusive and select glove contest
last evening in an uptown saloon.
The audience was composed of some
of the leading citizens of Sacra-
mento, and the principals were Jack
Sullivan, of San Francisco, and Jack
McCaffrey, a slugger from the east
It is said he is a brother of the noted
Dominick McCaffrey. Sullivan has
taken part in several fistic encounters
in this city, and McCaffrey made a tour
to San Francisco. He got broke and
became stranded in this city. He was
quartered at an uptown hotel, which
fact became known to several gentle
mea ofjportky; fpecleritMB, axulihey
yesteraay-aaareaae- a a note k a well-known

sport, asking if he would pro-
duce a man weighing about 140
pounds to meet a "Hebo," who wanted
to fight. Sullivan was in town, and
was sent up to meet the "Hebo." The
latter weighed, perhaps, 180 pounds
but Sullivan, who is a game fighter.
stayed with him during seventeen hot
rounds. McCaffrey who had both
eyes discolored and was badly used up,
stated he could not whip Sullivan un-
less he (McCaffrey) were in better
condition. The fight was then de
clared a draw, and the purse, which is
said to have been a' liberal one was
divided. The fight was with three
ounce gloves. It was impressed upon
all present that tho most absolute
secrecy must be maintained, but like
congressional executive sessions, the
newspapers got onto all the details.

Refused to Naturalize Him.
Special to The Astokiax.1

Sacbamexto, June 19. Judge J. M.
Walling has the courage of has con
victions. Ho is the advocate of tem-
perance principles. Yesterday a Ger-
man came up before him as an
applicant for citizenship. Tho man
admitted that he did not know who is
the governor of California and in re
ply to a query as to who is president,
replied:

"Veil, I dink it is Harrison."
"Do you know who makes our state

laws?" inquired the judge.
"I dinks it vas the state officers,"

was the reply.
"What is your business?"
"I am a saloon keeper."
"Do you belong to an organization

known as the League of Freedom?"
"I do."
"Is it not one of the objects of that

organization to fight all laws distaste-
ful to saloon keepers?"

"Yes, it the laws do not suit 'em,"
was the reply.

"Well." said the judge, "I guess I
will not admit you to citizenship," and
he didn't

Only a Cowboy Fake.
Special to The Astobiax.

Los AxqeiiEs, June 19. The Ecen-in- a

Express publishes the following
special from Separ, New Mexico, in
relation to a reported attack of Indians
on cowboys at that place: There is
no truth in the report of an attack by
Indians on the cowboys- - There are
no Indians here. It was a scheme
worked up by cowboys to scare one of
their party.

The salary of a New York alderman
is $2,000 a yaar.

si

Kindred Park.
On the completion of the Astoria & South Coast, and Albany k. Astoria Railroads, this property will be worth

a great many times tbe amount for which it is selling at present

Rtmtmbtr th NJrttHjr of Other Cities
And Buy some of this Property before it k too late.

"

Lots Selling Fast. Buy Now!

HOWELL BOODELL
Astoria, Or.

THE TRIAL TRIP
Of the New Cruiser " San Fran-

cisco."
Special to The Astortax.

Sax Fraxcisco, June 19. Steam is
being slowly raised in the boilers of
the new cruiser San Francisco in
preparation for the trial trip, which
has been set for early next month. As
before, the representatives of the Dress
will not be permitted aboard during
the trip, and the utmost care is being
taken in selecting firemen and coal
passers to see that no reporter is en-
gaged unawares. The naval officers
and builders of the cruiser have not
forgotten the bold attempts of the
press to have reporters on the Charles-
ton on her trip, and they will
not have a man on who can write a
line if they can help it. The detail of
officers, who are to be aboard the San
Francisco and rate her speed and
horse power, is being prepared. The
contract calls for speed, not horse
power, as in the case of the Charles
ton, and consequently the horse power
tests will be of secondary importance.
The required speed is nineteen knots
an hour, with a bonus of 30,000 for
every quarter of a knot above that
speed, and a penalty of $30,000
for such quarter of a knot less than
that speed. Tho vessel will be pushed
for all there is in her. Prior to going
on her regular trips the engineers
will be thoroughly tested and' several
trips about the bay will bfi"niaae.
Capt Miner Goodall is ou the, list to
command the vessel and the trial will
be made in the Santi Barbara jcha-n- el

on the line already marked, out. j.

Defending the Harbor.
Special to Thf. Astorun

Sax Fraxcisco, Juno 19. The qnes
tion has been raised as to the capabil-
ities of the Monterey for defending
the harbor of San Francisco on ac-
count of her light draught. Inspector
Fernaud, the United States naval
inspector, who is watching her con-
struction, says of her, that being of
the monitor type and only intended
for harbor defense, it would be un-
necessary to make her draw more
water than she has been designed for.
The Monterey will be ready for
launching in about three mouths.

The cruiser San Francisco will
have her trial trip on July 4th, if the
dock trial proves satisfactory.

SERVICE.

Some Facts About the Boats and Thoe
Who Man Tlicm.

From 1871 dates the beginning ot
the present life-savi- service of the
United States. The service was then
through the influence of Hon. S Kim-
ball and Hon. S. S. Cox thoroughly
organized, and the station manned and
officered by those best fitted for this
perilous work. Men, strong, able-bodie- d

and accustomed to the sea,
were appointed, regardless of their
political view3. Thus the little seed
sown by these men of Capo Cod, fos-

tered by the Massachusetts Hu-
mane Society aud by the Na-
tional Government, has continued
to grow, until it has developed
into this grand and noble work, ex-
tending as it does along the coasts
washed by the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans and the shores of the Great
Lakes and the Gulf of Mexico. The
total number of stations in commission
for the year ending Juno 30, 1889, was
225173 on tho Atlantic seaboard and
Gulf coast, 7 on the Pacific slope, 44.

on the borders of the Great Lakes and
1 at the falls of the Ohio river at Lou-
isville, Ky.

The life-boa- ts in general nse on the
New Jersey coast are
and the stern not as sharp as the
stem. Some are fitted with

while others are fitted with
air-tig- ht copper tanks at each end.
The boats used on the Great Lakes
and Pacific coast are larger and more
complicated in their build, double-ende- d

and deep, and supplied with
two masts. They are, by their peculiar
construction, self-baili- and self-righti-

the former power obtained
by a heavy false iron keel; and the
latter, by the inside arrangement of
the boat, which consists of
placed along the sides and ends, re-

lieving tubes and ballast, consist-
ing of water-tigh- t cases packed with
cork, placed at midships, and a scut-
tle at each to admit a free current of
air under the water-tig- deck. Along
the outside of all life-boat- s, attached
to the gunwale, is a largo roll of cork,
to make the boat buoyant. In many
cases to this roll of cork are fastened
life-lin- looped up in fes toons, to
which a person in the water can cling.
Some of the festoons are made so long
that one overboard can easily step
into them and unaided crawl into the
boat. Three of the stations in the
vicinity of the mouth of the Columbia
river have these boats, and a fourth
will shortly be seenred.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby "was sick, "wo gave her Castoria.
(Vhen she xras a Child, she cried for Castoria,

SVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

iVhen shehad Children, she gave them Castorit

We have some Good Acreage and some small

Investors will do well to call on or write to

will find it to their advantage to list it with us, as

are the best. Correspondence Solicited.

FEAEPOLLT IRFECTED:

InHatitants of British Hfliiiru B-j-
iiJE in Immense Noiteh;:

.

EVERY CASE BKOVES FATAXu

Special by The California AsaocUKD--

Belize, Yucatan, June 191 For
months British Honduras and thft
neighboring republics, have been undjr
the ban of a disease so terrible in iu
character as to kill off without exert-
ion everj' one whom it attacks. At
Cayo it is reported that people an dy-
ing like rotten sheep. Nobody knows
what the disease is. European doe-to- rs

call it yeUqw-ffcrer- j vim. Ajmc-ica-n

medicos differ.- - TmreaVrjr taiag
positively known fa tkt'i - or sir
days it kills everybodywheat it attaosav

Asiatic Cholera in Paris
Special to The Astoriax.1

Loxdox, June 19. Two cases of
Asiatic cholera are reported in Paris.

Influenzal la Vienna.
Special to The AstoriaxJ

Yiexxa,. June 19. The innufwra
has again appeared here. There are
three serious cases at theliospital.

All the patent medicines advertised.
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles etc can

the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria,

The latest style of Gents' Boots aa4
Shoes at. P. J. Goodsias's.

Your Honey's fforft
IS "WHAT YOU CET AT

Foard & Stokes
m--

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-cla- Store

and at
Extremely Low Figure.

Goods Delivered all over Tows.
Tbe Highest Price Paid Ik Junfc.

FOARD fc STOKE

NOlMALUOf
A Fine Norman Stallion will suk 1h

ensuing season at the farm olT. HrXNtYe'
Gray's lth er, Wahkiakum county, yaea-ingto- n.

He is a gray ; seventeen haads Msa, 7
j ears old, and weighs 1,700 pounds, aaalS
in every way a line animal.

TERMS. SIS'forsingle sexriee ;
sure ioai ior s-- tj. juares wiu bs
and cared for attrtv. month, bat i
responsible ior accidents.

;THQS,.H. FOSS.

FRESH FRUITS!
CANDY, NUTS, ETC.,

Everything In Season.

Perd Ferrell
FIRST-CLAS- S

Barber Skej in tke Sear I
Next to Central Hotel. Astoria, OtMtea.

LA & Aiitmi
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architect.

Office, lioosi 9, Flavet.'s Blb'
SECOND STREET

P.O. Box 813. ASTORIA, OK.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IEOH, STHL
Iron ripe aud Fittings, Stoves, Tia-wa- re,

and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOIS
Sheet Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iroa.

Tin and Copper.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEH,
Successor to K C Jlolden.

The ouiest established Commlsstoa Hoete
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on cosh
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Hon Mold

Goods go to
MARTIN IM

Notice.
WILL BE RECEIVED BY TarnBIDS of Directors of School Dtotrtot

No. One. until July 20, 1890. for M card
Spruce limbs and 25 cords Fuv to be de-
livered at the school house in said district
by Sept. 1st. 1890.

The directors reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

By order, etc. J. W- - CONK. p '
J. G. HUSTLER, CbaMU.

Astoria, June 10th, 1890. td

Banches, in good location, at a Bargtaa

us, and parties having property to sail
our facilities for disposing of property

Acreage.

II
HOWELL & GOODELL. HOWELL & GOODELL.
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